Young Life's

Mission

Kids around the world are searching for
1. belonging,
hope and life.
in it with kids and accept them as they
2. We're
are — no strings attached.
Kids are invited to experience life as God
3. designed
it to be lived.

Make a
Difference
Your contribution can change a
life, a community and the future.

Join us in our mission of introducing
adolescents to Jesus Christ and helping
them grow in their faith.
As you experience Young Life, we hope you will
decide you were made to get involved.
To learn more, locate your local Young Life office
through younglife.org or call: 877-438-9572.

Investing in multiethnic kids is an investment
in the future. With the support of Young Life
leaders, many of these kids not only graduate
from high school, they go on to college and
then they give back to the communities they
call home. That positive cycle can begin with
your regular financial support, one-time gifts
to camp scholarships, leadership involvement,
community advocacy and prayer.
“We have Young Life kids who are now nurses,
teachers and bankers. God used Young Life to
change them, their kids, their entire families by
us just planting the seed of the good news of
Jesus Christ.”
— Kimberly Maye, Houston East Area Director
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Under-Resourced

and Disadvantaged
The kids we care for in our Multiethnic ministry
face economic, social, and sometimes cultural
obstacles. They’re in need of caring adults in
their lives, and in need of the truth of the gospel.
Young Life leaders reach out to these kids in
diverse cultural communities and economically
depressed areas, walking together with them
through life, and inviting them to experience the
new life Jesus Christ offers.

As it has for decades, Young Life enters
the lives of kids and uses adapted
methods to meet unique needs.

Meeting Kids

Where They Are
For multiethnic kids, adults often come and go.
Young Life leaders, on the other hand, come
and stay. Committed to kids’ wellbeing, leaders
innovate traditional Young Life methods with
a relevant message of hope, wholeness and
belonging in a family of faith.

CLUB is a weekly gathering of fun, games,

skits and a gospel message that may be held at
an area school or church. Club may be preceded
by a meal or time to shoot hoops or just hang
out, meeting needs as leaders discover them.

CAMP is a week for kids

to explore a new way of life. Many
multiethnic campers have never left their
homes before, don’t enjoy regular sit-down
meals, or have never experienced outrageous
adventure. At camp they are welcomed with
hospitality and love so they might experience the
astonishing goodness of God.

CAMPAIGNERS is a weekly time

for going deeper — in God’s Word and in the
understanding of God’s promises and provision for
each of us.

